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The Rajarajeswari Medical College & Hospital, Bangalore cares for the 
Psychological and physical well being of fresh students and shall not tolerate 
any atrocities against them by the seniors . Keeping in view, Medical Council 
of India notification dated 03/08/2009 and Karnataka Education Act 1983 Sec 
2 (29), the Rajarajeswari Medical College & Hospital views the ragging as a 
serious offence. Accordingly, the following measures are already taken. 
 

1. Anti ragging committee and Squad constituted as per the guidelines of 
Medical Council of India.  

2. Posters showing details of Anti ragging committee, squad, definition of 
ragging and punishment are displayed in the notice boards at college, 
Hospital, Library, Boys and Girls Mess halls, 3 Hostels, Canteen, 
Gymnasium and Swimming pools.  

3. The wardens are instructed to carry out intense patrolling along with 
squad member. 

4. Chief of security is instructed to carry out Intense patrolling at 
vulnerable points even at odd hours.  

5. SMS sent to the parents to instruct their wards not to indulge in ragging.  
6. An undertaking by teaching and non teaching staff to report incidence 

of ragging, if it comes to their notice. 
7. Fresher’s welcome party was organized by each preclinical department 

and seniors.  
8. Mentors are appointed .  
9. A session of counseling by expert councillor was arranged. 
10.Annexure - I and II were obtained. 
11.Details of the measures taken are uploaded to Rajarajeswari Medical 

College & Hospital website. 
12.A meeting of Anti ragging committee and squad was also conducted. 



 
 
 
RRMCH/Cir/Dean/002 
 

NOTIFICATION 
 
Keeping in view, MCI notification dated 03/08/2009 and Karnataka Education Act 1983 
Sec II (29), The Rajarajeswari Medical College and Hospital views the ragging as a 
serious offence. The institution cares for the fresh students and shall not tolerate any 
atrocities against them. 
 
Definition of Ragging: 
 
Any conduct whether by words spoken or written or by an act which has the effect of 
harassing, teasing, treating or handling with rudeness any other students, indulging in 
rowdy or undisciplined activities which causes or is likely to cause annoyance, hardship 
or psychological harm or to raise fear or apprehension thereof in a fresher or a junior 
student or asking the students to do any act or perform something which such student 
will not in the ordinary course and which has the effect of causing or generating a sense 
of shame or embarrassment so as to adversely affect the physique or psyche of a fresher 
or a junior student. 
 
Punishment for Ragging: 
 

1. Suspension from attending classes and academic privileges.  
2. Withholding/withdrawing scholarship/ fellowship and other benefits. 
3. Debarring from appearing in any test/ examination or other evaluation Process.  
4. Withholding results. 
5. Debarring from representing the institution in any regional, national or 

international meet, tournament, youth festival, etc. 
6. Suspension/ expulsion from the hostel. 
7. Cancellation of admission.  
8. Rustication from the institution for period ranging from 1 to 4 semesters. 
9. Expulsion from the institution and consequent debarring from admission to any 

other institution for a specific period. 
10. Fine of Rs 25,000/- and Rs.1 Lakh. 
11. Collective punishment: When the persons committing or abetting the crime of 

ragging are not identified, the institution shall resort to collective punishment. 
12. Emergency toll free number  to report Ragging - 1800 4250 2222 

 
 
 
 

Dr H V Shetty 
Dean 



No: RRMCH/Antiragging Committee/2016-17 Date: 06/09/2016
Antiragging Committee

Post Name Department Phone
Number

Email-IdChairperson Dr. Sangeetha.S Prof & HODMicrobiology 9743196662080-28606197 sangsampath@gmail.comMembercoordinator Dr.Pravin G.U Prof &HOD ofRadio diagnosis 9844455599080-23192199 drpravingu.rad@gmail.com
Member Dr. Pradeep Kumar M.V ForensicMedicine 9886520381 pradimv@gmail.comMember Dr. Govindaraju K M MedicalSuperintendent 9845574600 rajarajeswarimedicalcollege@yahoo.comMember Dr. Naveen S Principal 9886634170 nvin73@yahoo.co.inMember Dr.Basavaraj Bhandare Prof & HOD ofPharmacology 9448737505 drbasavarajbhandare@gmail.comMember Dr. Nagarathnamma R Prof& HOD ofOBG 9845133014 nagarathna59@gmail.comMember Dr. Sahajananda H Prof &HOD ofAnesthesia 9448085401 crl.rrmch@gmail.comMember Dr. Balakrishna Prof of Anatomy 9845354891 balakrishnakabblianat@gmail.comMember Dr. Adarsh Prof & HOD ofPediatrics 9341231285 dradarshe@gmail.comMember Mrs. Chitrakala Warden GirlsHostel 9900026015 chitsamy64@gmail.comMember Ms. Anusuya.N Warden GirlsHostel 9900030926 chitsamy64@gmail.comMember Mrs. Hemanth Kumari Media PersonMember Mr. Harish KaggalipurSub Inspector TalagattapuraPolice station 9901371000Member Dr. Sudhir Hebbar Psychiatry 9845133229 drsudhirhebbar@gmail.comMember Dr. Gautam Warden BoysHostel 9538554135 drgautampes@gmail.comStudent Jashwith. K MBBS PhaseII(V term) 9844118938 Jashwith67@gmail.comStudent Gade Sandeep MBBS PhaseII(V term) 9620558315 sandeepgade96@gmail.comStudent Dhruv Madan MBBS PhaseII(V term) 9034414534 bhupender.madan@yahoo.com



Student Archana G.V MBBS PhaseII(V term) 9845900968 archanagv18@gmail.comStudent Chandana Naik L MBBS PhaseII(V term) 9686497439 chandananaik9@gmail.comStudent Harika Devi D MBBS PhaseII(V term) 9686497439 harika_devalla@yahoo.comStudent Prajwala S.M MBBS PhaseII(III term) 9980555573 mddesai.rajupatil@gmail.comStudent Rishab MBBS PhaseII(III term) 9660243556 rishabk669@gmail.comPG Dr. SunayanaNagendra GeneralMedicine 9008544447 sunayanans85@gmail.comPG Dr. Vivek TB&CD 9739701000 vivek.g27@gmail.comToll Free Number: 1800-4250-2222


